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îh"E hlolday numnber of the VARSITY will follow directly upon
~PeetIssue. It will probably appear about the 23rd inst.

Stlllh room for a few contributions, and if our undergradu-
Of rienCh Will do their fair share of tbis work, the entire success

~. ristmas issue will be assured. Ail contributions should
Ou hands flot later than Thursday next. We have secured

tt'ntib'IIos rom several able writers in addition to those men-
CI OrId a8t week. Mr. Martin J. Griffin bas sent ns an article on

Voueo hcea. A heautiful poem, IlCarmen Nati-
S5 contributed by "lFidelis," whose naine is familiar to al

ldan magazine readers. Dr. Wilson has also sent us a poem,
jtlit aIl kind wishes for the future of the VARSITV. Mr. C.

Brent will describe "A Christmas in Trinidad." Mr. H. L. Dunn
contributes a sonnet; and a writer of wide reputation will appear
anonymously in a brilliant article on "The University of the Future."

WE have often had occasion t0 speak of the barm, done to the
yonng student of English by the injudicious questions of examiners
and by the excessive use of annotations of the text prescribed.
Most editors of literary texts commit the exceedingly reprehlensible
error of breaking up ail the intellectual food there is in an anthor in-
to spoon-victuals, for the snpposed greater advantage of the student.
They mistake instruction for education. In this case the annotator
gets ai the education, and the student simply commits to memory
the dry external results of another person's mental labor. Nothing
more deadening in its effects upon the intellect cao be conceived,
and yet it is the process which seems very generally to prevail in
schools and colleges under the name of English literary education.
We notice in our contemporary, the Educational Weeke'y, a style of
annotation which differs very materially from that just mentioned.
The editor of the literary pspers signed " Philetus " seems to have
struck the right idea that the proper use of notes is rather for the
purpose of suggestion than of information. He seems to îhink, and,
rightly, that literary education cao only be obtained by the study
of literature itself, and su he is contented with asking such ques-
tions and throwing out such hints as will lead the student to think
out the meaning of the text for himself. No information is given
except wbat cannot bc got from a careful study of the lesson itself,
or from. other general sources which are ordinarily available to the
the student, and there is no attempt t0 drag int the lesson the
general information which is such an attraction and a snare 10 the
ordinary annotator.

IN our news columns will be found an account of a dramatic epi-
sode which occured at an early hour last Saturday morning in the
subterranean halls of University College. We cannot but think
that the College Council have dignifted this little freak to A far
greater degree than ils intrinsic importance deserved. We have no
sympathy with rowdyisma in any of ils phases, and we shahl always
uphold the authority of the College when there is .need for ils ex-
ercise. But really, a ceremony condncted with such decorumn as il
is said characterized this affair, seems open 10 objection mainly on
account of the anxiety wbich il causes the facnlty. Apart from un-
important incidents of place and time, and the theatrical parapher-
nalia of dress and stage scenery which appertain to college initia-
tions, there are qoite as serious disturbances every week among the
undergraduates of every cross-roads school in the country, and no-
body pays any attention to them. As a general thing the novitiates
enjoy the fun of college initiations. The main objectioni appear
10 corne from. those who do not know by personal observation or
experience how really harrnless and trivial the whole affair usually
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is, but form distorted opinions fromn the exaggcrated and sensational

reports of the newspapers.

IN a letter to the Ma!*l and the leiegrain the other day, Mr. G.

R. R. Cockburn, under the guise of " suggestions " to Mr. Hlouston,

made a fierce onslaught upon the scheme of reform in the English

course of the University, which the latter gentleman brouglit be-

fore the Senate and the university public recently. A part of this

scbeme is embodied in the draft for a new curriculum in English

whicb we published a short time since, and it is against this part

of the scheme that Mr. Cockburn appears at flrst-sigbt to direct

bis principal attack. But if in reality bie had only wisbed to show

the defects of the draft, one would tbînk hie would have published

his communication in the journal which had contained tbe draft.

Readers of bis strictures would then have been able to judge 0f

their fairness by comparison witb the matter criticized. But criti-

cismn of the draft does not appear to have been bis entire intention.

The letter opens with the assertion that the draft proposed " differs

but little in its essential elements from the course which bas

been in operation for many years, and is s0 far worthy of our

approval." This sentence bas a general tone of inspiration

in it with wbich we are flot entirely unfamiliar. It is flot the

flrst tume in the history of the University and College that an at-

tempt bas been made to obstruct the advance of reformn by an idie

and futile appeal to the past. The main source of this critic's in-

dignation, then, appears to lie in the fact that a lay member of the

Senate sbould wish to re-organize a course of study whicb meets

with the approbation of Mr. Cockburn and bis friends ; a course,

moreover, rendered sacred by the dust of past ages settling and

resting upon it. Nevertbeless, and in spite of the critic's assertion,

there is a very considerable difference hetween tbe old course

and tbe one which Mr. Houston proposes to substitute for it,

as any unprejudiced person can easily see. The alleged course

of English in Toronto University and University College bas

hitherto been a deceit and a delusion. We showed last week how

little importance was attacbed to this subject by the low relative

value of the marks assigned to it in examinations, and by the fact

that the solitiry instructor who was at last provided for this

course, bas been overburdened witb the charge of Italian as well.

Those who bave graduated fromn Toronto University witb any es-

pecial enthusiaSmn for the study of English, cannot he said to have

gained it fromn the education received in that department here.

As an additioflal illustration of the past misdirection of this course,

we may mention that certain members of the Senate will not bear

of a living author being represented on tbe curriculum, bowever

justly famous bie may be, and that in spite of the unprecedented

growtb of literature in the United States, American authors are

entirely ignored upon our course. Mr. Houston asks tbe Senate

to effect certain refornis wbicb bie and bis constituents, tbe gradu-

ates of Toronto University, tbink urgently necessary to the future

welfare of their common Aima Mater. He is very far fromn daim-

ing that bis draft curriculum is perfect, and bie bas both publicly

and privately asked for suggestions in the preparation of it. H1e

will doubtless answer Mr. Cockburn's objections for bimself. But

wbatever defects there may be in tbe proposed Curriculum tbey are

very far froni furnisbixig a respectable pretext for an attack upon

the main intention of tbe reform. It migbt also be said bere that

Mr. Houston's relations to the Senate are of a quite different nature

to wbat those of his critic were. Tbe latter owed bis seat to tbe

political accident tbat gave the institution under bis control repre-

sentation on the Senate, the former, as well as Messrs. Kingsford,

Miller, and Embree, were elected to their positions by our own

graduates, for the express purpose of effecting reforms, and galvan-

izing into vigorous life that asphyxiated body of whicb Mr. Cock-

burn was a member. If this gentleman sneers at Mr. Houston's

activity in the Senate, we must infer bis own inactivity there, and

it will now be in order for some one to tell us of a single beneficial

measure brought into operation by bim.

FEDERALISM IN GOVERNMENT.

AT a recent meeting of the Young Men's Liberal Club of this

City, Mr. William Houston, Provincial Librarian, delivered an ad-

dress on " The Federal Principle in Government," which was a

good practical illustration of the topical method of studying bistOry.

After pointing out the close connection that exists betweefl the

present and the past, between politics and history, the lectu.rer

briefly described the inductive and deductive methods of treatiflg

his theme, preferring the former if time were available, but adopt-

ng the latter because so mucb ground had to be c overed in a 19à

address. The subject was then discussed under four divisionls,()

the definition of federal government, (2) the origin of federal goverlo

ment, (3) historical examples of federal goverroment, and (4) the

future of federal government.
The definition adopted by the lecturer was substantiallY that

given by Freeman in bis unflnished history of federal governineeitt

where hie divides ail states into three classes :(i) small state! II

whicb ail citizens take part directly in making and executiflg th'

laWS ; (2) large states, in which the work of legislation is carried 011

by representatives elected by the people, but the commuflitY Is5I

divided ; and (3) federal states, the government of which is inter

mediate between that of a small and that of a large state. A

federal state is a large state in its international relations, but

is made up of a number of smaller ones in its relations tO its

own citizens. 0f federal governments there are two kinds, for

wbicb we have no distinguishing names in Englisb, but which Ir,,

called in German respectively " Staatenbund " and I" Bundesstaat

The Staatenbund is a state in wbicb the central govertiment e'

directly only with the governments of the various subdivisionls n

flot with the individual citizens. The United States of Areriç4

were fromn 1776 to 1787 a Staatenbund. A Bundesstaat is a st3te

in which the central government deals directly witb the individu'd

citizen in some of the relations which always obtain betweefl subject

and sovereign. The United States of America is now a 13u1Ides

staat, as the Federal Government not onîy coîîects taxes, but

exercises other kinds of control by means of a systemn ofcorO

law and in other was ti mosbeto say ivhich o hs Oi

is best. With. respect to these and ail other types of governoment I

may be said that the one which best serves its purpose is et

Often a certain kind of government is the only one possibley and

that is ipso facto the best kind. The historical method of td1g

the science of politics is the best corrective of any tendelcY to

doctrinairism.
Lt is a mistake to suppose that, ingenious as the federal fornl Of

government is, any man or any body of men ever preconceived aO1

invented it. The first federation was in soîne measure a fpOlitUc

necessity, adopted not because it was tbeoretically the best, but

because it was the only device practically possible ; and the saie

remark applies to ail subsequent federations. The Amnerican Col'

nies, for well-known and perfectly intelligible reasons, could 11ot Co'

alesce in 1776 more completely than they did. Only witb greot

difficulty were they brought ten years later into the dloser U0liol

which still endures. The Arcadian league was constructed a'~ 1

counterpoise to the influence of Sparta in the PeloponnfesusO
5 h

Achaean leag-ue was intended to check the growing power of M5aCe

donia. The Dutch league was forced into existence by the agres'

sions of Spain. The Swiss league is due to the instinct of self&pre

servation wbich pervades a number of small Alpine cornitic

surrounded by large and powerful states. The league of AresttC
Hungary is the outcome of the battie of Sadowa, and was f sotIi
to as the only possible means of preventing the dissolution
Austrian empire. The United States of America grew out of tbe
common resistance made by the separate colonies to the 1lJUsî
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able encroachments of the British Government on their colonial au-
tOflOMY. The federation of the Canadian Provinces was occasioned

ba threatened breach between Upper and Lower Canada, and

Suggestefl by the great and successful federation of the United

t States. Federations have usually been aggregations of political
ttlwts into a relationship dloser than that which they formerly bore
ta each other, though there are exceptions to this rule-notably the
Case Of Austria-Hungary.

ln citing examples of federations, Mr. Houston referred briefly
ta the Amphictyonic League, which, tbough it was a religious
Union, exercised a certain amount of political influence, owing ta
the iiaw exploded idea that it was at least partly political. Passing
0ver the Arcadian and AchSnan leagues with a mere mention, he
described at greater length the constitution of Switzerland, whicb
bas been since 1848 a Bundesstaat, and is now one of the most
Perfect examples of the federal form of government. In its older

farin of government the constitution of Switzerland exercised a po-
tent influence ov'er the minds of tht statesmen who formed the first

cositto of the United States, wbile the later form of the United
States constitution was to a large extent the model on which the
1ltw Swiss constitution was framed. The present constitution of
AustriaHungary, which came into existence since Mr. Freeman's
book was written, was described still more minutely. Though it
is anly a Staatenbund, and one ot the lowest kind, it bas been the

t Ineans Of bringing order out of confusion in a region more than
tlSuallY diversified both ethnically and ecclesiastically. Teutons

and Magyars, who had for generations scarcely tolerated each
Othtr's existence, dwell peacefully together under the constitution

devistd by tht great Hungarian statesman, Deak, wbich, moreover,
enables the whole empire ta indulge in a spirited foreign policy.
The constitutions of the United States and Canada were very
briefly touched upon, the lesson tao be learned from them being the
erroneouSns of the idea that looseness of the federal bond is un-
favaurable ta ptrpetuity. In Mr. Houston's opinion, the tendency
tawards centralization is more dangerousthan tht opposite on.

Pa'ssible federations suggested by current events are (i) South
Aýfrîca, (z) Australia, (3) Turkey in Europe, (4) Great Britain and

lreland.1 The last-named kingdom was for eighteen years of tht
18th ctntury-during the period of Grattan's parliament-a real

fIthn h and no future event in political history is more certain
'hntenear solution of the Irish problemn by the concession of a

Itneaure of home rule not merely ta Ireland, but at tht same time
ta Engîand and Scotland. A careful study of history will convince

a"l but the Most pessimistic observers that such a federation would
PrOincIte, rather than endanger, tht stability and unity of the
enlpire.

MIND-READING.

(Ajier Burdelte.)

Stell YOti what, by George, I was neyer sa completely-why
jdYou go and load me up with such idiotic stuif as that?ý Sykes

Whtdots Sykes know about it ? Sykes be->"

)i bu such psychica[l-er, ab..phenomena, you know, Phe-

hrb Y i- irriated, he is apt ta use strong language. It was tht
o rbetween eleven and twvelve last night, and we two were sitting
tiare tht grate. Fred, whom I ha mtgongot ut before

aieh Oclockhad dropped in about half-past ten, utterly depressed
dre Owncast-as 1 had neyer seen hlm before ; bis knitted brow

%,lr~ ef intense mental suffring, and the st5 le in which bis over-

twaIs bqttoned7 three hales over the samne button, seeming ta

Iend an air of moody abstraction ta tht general dejection of bis
appearance.

What astonisbed me most was bis apathetic disregard of the dis-
order of bis sartorial habiliment ; for Fred Leatherly, I must say,
is of tht Body Dandiacal,-a "dude," Maud Gerolman's littie brother
calis bim. Jarn dudurn et cerno te, }Eneas said ta the pilot, while
sailing away tram Dido ; this being the earflest recordtd fitting use
of tht word :fltting, because tht sleek son of Anchises was open
himself ta the same imputation, and knew "a hawk tram a band-
saw." Belike he applied this epithet ta tht pilot because tht latter
had just imnparted tht autcame of his excagitatians on what was ta
be dont now that the wind had risen,-vespere ab atro consurgunt
vent, etc. Indeed, that worthy archetype of dudes, the wind being
risti, bad, on tht wbole, better fortune than tht dudes of later ages,
inasmuch as these have chiefly spent their time in unavailing efforts
ta raise tht wind ; as many even nnw are trying, bath bere in To-
ronto and else.where under tht moon. But ta return ta Fred
Leatherby. Wben 1 met him going out last nigbt 1 surmised be
was going over ta Gerolman's, just ta drap in casually, tither ta get
bis cane, which be bad left there, or because she bad asked bimt
over, ar-perhaps ta have a pleasant chat with aid Mr. Gerolman
himself. His affection for tht aid gentleman is aIl tht mort re-
markable from tht fact that he was nat acquainted with Mr. Geral-
man before this term. However, 1 could not gather front what be
said after his return that be bad been at Gerolman's ; but bis clam-
orous abuse of Mr. Sykes led me ta think that, wberever be bad
been, he had had a hand in some untoward experiments in mindý
reading.

Now, Leatberby is in general an easy-going mortal, with no very
decided opinions of bis own, accquiescing in the opinions of those
around him with characteristic lâcheté. 1 was therefore somewbat
surprised last Monday evening, when, after having read ta hlm the
letters on mind-reading in ]ast week's VARsi'rv, he having said
beforehand in bis untutored imanner of speech that IlI needn't
mind reading it ; he didn't want ta be bored ta death "-1 was sur-
prised, I say, ta flnd bim sbowing trot metaphysicianly combat-
iveness, in upholding tht tbeory on which tht possibility of mind-
reading rests. 1 held that tht fallacy of tht whole tbing was unin-
tentionally shown in a certain passage from, the second letter, This

Leatherby would not admit;, denouncing it as a lame and impotent
conclusion, bastd on misconstruction and false reasaning. In tht

end, arguments of learned length and tbundering sound proving of
no avail ta tither of us, we had recourse ta experiments ; and mare

by luck, 1 am sure, than by any skill in mind-reading, Leatberby
did sucb feats, 1 being tht " subjcct,» as even ta astonisb bimself,
This bappened, as 1 said, on Monday evening.

1t was mtarly twelve o'clock last nigbt, and we two were still sit-

ting befare tht grate. Leatherby was yet in a sulky mood, starinig

at tht fire. I was waiting. At length he broke out inta boisterous
laugbter, followed, 1 am sorry to have ta say, by some profanity. 1

said Il Well ? " witb a note of interrogation in tht word ; being curi-
aus ta know what had befallen him.

I was over ta Yonge street," he began, baving taken Qff bis

overcoat, Iland on my way back I called at Gtrolman's. There

was quite a party in there. That Blosberg was turning tht music

for ber at tht piano. We]I, Mrs. Gerolman asked me ta stay for a

while, and I did. There was notbing much going on ; sa before

long 1 just chipped in with something about mind-reading. And

then that ass Blosberg began ta talk against it."
"1 was talking against it tht other nigbt," said I.

"Ves," he went on, "but I guess 1 downed him too. You ste,

they aIl took a band at it ; aid Gerolman sided with Blosberg. 1
just lay low tili they'd aIl had their little say pretty much, and tht

discussion was getting spirited, and then-you sce, I'd learned off a

page from what I called 'tht great American autharity,' and I reel-

ed it off this way :in certain aesîhetic states of tht mental and

physical systems, peculiar psychic foi çes týhich always exist, thougb
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in a-latent condition, are excited into activity ; and the ideal sen-
sory percîpience in cerebrum and cerebellum, you see, is transmit-
ted by protoplasmic action tol the nerve centres, where the, objective
transfusion of the occipital parietes makes the Ego as cognizant of
the cerebration of the non-Ego, as though the psychic modifica-
tions realy impinged upon the samne ganglion ; being by a toucb of
the hand, you know, transmitted in mesmeric condition on the nerves
along the ganglia of the two systems ; and they, therefore, are, and
can only be, identical."

1 thougbt that pretty good for Leatberby.
IlYes," be continued, " but the other side just shook their heads,

and said lit was only a tbeory after al tbey'd like to see the by-
pothesis demonstrated.' And just at that critical point the kid
put in-Il

"You mean that Tommy Gerolman took part in the argumentP,
"He put in bis oar and said they'd tried it at scbool, an' be couid

let tbe boys bide tbings, an' tben lead them rigbt to tbe place where
tbey were bid. 1 knew tbe littie cus was lying. But Blosberg said
1 should be tbe flrst subject, of course, because 1 had faitb and
after some more talk I agreed. I put on a pensi ve air, you see, and
announced that my thoughts were concentrated on one subject, to
the exclusion of ai other terrestrial thiiogs."

"I guess any one couid tell that from the way you Iooked at ber."
"The kid took my band, placed it against my forehead a wbile,

then placed it against bis own, and stood in a thoughtful posture
for a few seconds. Then be led me out in the hall and up to mny
overcoat on tbe bat-rack, the whole company following, and be
took out of tbe pockets-"
.Leatberby went over to bis overcoat and drew forth from the

poclcets bimself, a pound of coffee, balf a doz2n eggs, a box of boot-
blacking, and a fiat whiskey-bottle, partly fu. "lThe littie dcvii,"1
bg.went on, "lshowed me these and said, 'There, that's wbat you're
tbinking about."'

"As you certainly were at the tîme," I said.
IlThey didn't smile," said Leatberby, reacbing out to poke the

fic, "lOh no 1 Blosberg guffawed, and Miss Gerolman tittered, and
the rest looked funny. I was shaking my bead like an idiot, and
trying to laugb, but I couldn't say a word."

IlObstzqpuit visu," I quoted, "et vo.v/lacibus haesit."1 1t was iost
on Leatherby. (I may bere state that in the matter of the fiat
wbiskey-bottle, partly full, Fred was altogether guiltless, baving
borrowed it from the present writer, empty, to bave some alcobol
put in it, wishing to preserve, as he assured me, a very fine speci-
men of that interesting animai known to science as the Giimex Lec-
tularius.)

"lWell," be continued, baving lit bis pipe, Ilwhen we got back
from the bail, the oid gentleman said that tbougb I bad flot denied
tbe accuracy of Tommy's mind-reading, there had been an omission;
you see, I sbouid bave written down on a slip of paper what 1 was
tbinking of. However, the comrnunity bung back ; none of the
visitors would have anytbing to do witb it, and general applause
greeted Mr. Geroiman wben lie said that be'd be the subject.
He wrote something down on a piece of paper, and sat for a while
ini deep tbougt,-just like you wben you arc wondering wbere you
can borrow three dollars, doncbuknow ! I

Leatherby does not say Ildonchuknow " as often as be used to.
one morning about a month ago he walked into tbe VARSITY sanc-
tum with a poem he had dasbed off the nigbt before. He banded
it to the editor, saying, IlI'd like to write for the VARSITY, donchu-
know!" IlIlSo you'd like to write for our paper, Mr. Leatherby?">
came from the editor in an undertone, as be gazed in consternation
at the lengtb of the manuscript, tbrowing out sýgnals of distress to
Manager Irving, wbo was busily writing. "lSay," asked the latter
suddenly of tbe new-corner, Ilgot a lead-pencil? No? Weli, neyer
mmnd." And, taking up bis pen, be rcached over for the mailing
list, saying as be wrote, IlF. Leatberby, Univ. College. l'il see
it's sent you. Save you ail tbe trouble of writing for the VARSITY,

donchuknow ! Good morning." And the astounded LeatherbY
turned in speechless amazement, and left the sanctum, hat in band;
'\nd he was half-way across the lawn when Blosberg met himl alla
told him to put bis bat on his bead.)

But we have left Mr. Gerolman sitting in deep thought. Lea,

therby went on to say that the wortby gentleman, glancing sterly
at bis son, took his hand, and the whole congregation arose tO
follow. Tommy led the way upstairs into the study, and, desPîte
several stealthy nudges from bis indignant parent, waS about to
reacb behind a book-case, when Mr. Gerolman cuffed onn'
ears soundly, and, losing temper, drove the whole party dowflStairs
again in great confusion and disorder. And a shadow fel uIPOD

that party that flot even Mrs. Gerolman's cheerful good nigbts coula
dissipate.

While I write Leatherby is iamenting that on hirm is cast the
blame of it ail. He bas just told me that he met Mr. Gerolian On

Coliege street this morning, and that "lthe old boy scowied at hini
like a thief." I fear that the entente cordiale hitherto subsisting
hetween my friend and the bouse of Gerolman bas been rudeiY
sbattered. JEWLYA*{.

THE FUTURE 0F WOMAN.

THE, position which our University bas taken in regard to the
higber education of women is ajust and sound one. Havjlg grait.

ed this rigbt of higber education to women, are we going to ignore

the necessary rights whicb are invoived in it ? Should we give the
power whicb cornes with the development of her facuities, and limil
the sphere of its use? ln giving the means are we goirlg tO lOse
sight of the end i Wbat is tbe future of a female graduate leaving
ber Aima Mater and entering the world ? Suppose we interiew

her. We say to her, "lDo you flot feel discouraged at the prospect
wbicb lies before you ? You bave a fine education-~better, Per'
baps, than many of the young men who are entering life with yoU.
Would you flot like to give your culture and powers for tbe beniefit of

mankind ?'I Wbat is ber answer ?-" I bave spent four years and
more to obtain the education of wbich you speak. It bas beefl 3
great source of developinent and deligbt to me, and I sbould lii<eto
use the powers 1 bave in tbose spheres for which my education~ bas
fltted me, but tbose spheres are closed to me because tbe majOrity.
say it would flot be consistent with womanliness.

A question here arises, about wbich there is apt to

be a misunderstanding. What is womanliness ? Have a Caro
that we are flot misled by fortuitous custom. IlWe are
hoodwinked by custom," says tbat mighty iconoclast Ca1'
lyle, and let us add that we are too often hoodwiflked by
our language. It is womanly for the squaw to do the work of the
Indian ; for the Hindoo's widow to allow herseif to be burfled ; and

it was womanly for Queen Victoria to propose marriage to Prince
Albert. Mayhap, in the centuries to corne itwl ewoan i
be a Prime Minister. No doubt the , t will b cus omanlaY St
at this, but the coming generations may smile at tbem in rettorD,
and congratulate tbemselves on the improvement and elOIen
of mankind. It would thus seem that custom to a great elteflt
gives meaning to tbe relative term womanliness. one 5aYs it io
unwomaniy to vote, or to stand for election to Parîlamenlt, but ble

must not forget tbat if these political rigbts are aliowed to On

this new customn will give increased intention to tbe termn woxnaDhîi
ness. I

Wbat does the argument of expediency amnount tO? .
mereiy raises the question of wbat is fit and proper, and hoW, lD 'a
miatter of dispute, can this be positiveiy known witbout a fair trial!
Tbe argument put forward seems to be that woman's character Wil

be lost in competition witb man. Tbis is the old argumnent.to a I
reforms, tbat of expediency. Until an issue lias had a fair trial, in

order tbat expediency may be a conclusive argumnt, eento
assume iipfallibility. But no roa4n is infallible, 41thQgb there tl
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widely lirîgers a belief that books are infallible-as if books were
flot men. "During tlhe slave agitation it wvas urged that it was flot
expedient ta emancipate so many tbousands of slaves at once, and
duririg the Anti-carn Law agitation e\pediency was urged, as it
Was assumed the repeal wauld romn the farmers. But the slaves
Were liberated, because it wvas just ; and the Corn Laws were re-
Pealed because they were unjust Is this an infallible asser-
t'n then, that campetition with man will destroy tlue charmi-
of a womnan's character, or does it flot involve the assomiption that
'Ornil~s charater wvll gravitate ta mnan's like the needle ta the
Ilagnet-that wamafl wilI become iman in the public world. But

these writers are fond of saying th.at in homne life %vomnan is su-
Prerne, that the man gravitates towards the wvoman. Let them
then flot forget that the State is nothing more or less thasn an aggre-
gation of homes. If woman is allowed ta exercise her influence in the
iflterests of the individual homne, why flot in the interests of the ag-
gregatîQfl of homes? as the interests of the many must approximate
tO the interests of the one. If the influence of woman in a limited
Sphere is granted ta be 50 great, then if this sphere be extended the
PrObability is that this influence will continue. At least the opposite
niLust flot be takefl for grantcd without proof. Negflected as is the
departmneft of Political Science in aur University, we venture ta
Say that women are passing through who know more about the
PrinciPles of politics and good governiment than seventy-five per

cent. Of aur paliticiafis. \Ve might say here, in passing, that if less
lebrew were taught in aur flan sectarian Callege, andmore politi-

Cal Science, the power- of the political machine would be consider-
ablY weakened, and if men, instead of giving money ta perpetuate
their OWn names, would give it for educational purposes, we might
have a University af thougbt and flot of namnes. It is said that
Woriian votes indirectly, and that ta give her the franchise merely
Ilteans an increase in the number of voters. Tbk5 is an unfair way
of PtUtting9 the case. The franchise is an educator, just as the trial
by jury is. Who will doubt but that the twa millions recently en-
franchised in England will take a greater interest in the common-
we'alth than before, and seek ta become familiar witb political

isu..This may produce inconvenience until these voters rise ta
their Privileges, but ahl great reforms have been incanvenient for a
tine, yet in the >great results that have followed tbey have been
b eneficial, and have develaped the latent energies of mankind
Aýnd who can say, if the franchise and other political rights be ex.
teinded to woman, that she will flot develop tbougbt and power that
have been lost ta the xvorld for ages. Will man lose by the devel-

OPient of woman ? Wbat cramps her development must inevit-
abIy retard h-s progress. We have only ta think af what joan of
Arc did for her native country, and wbat Harriet Beecher Stowe

dfor the slave, and tbink with regret of what migbt have been.

Some village Hampden that, wîîb dauintless breast,
The littie tyrant of bis fields withstood;
Some mute, irglorious Milton bere nmay rcst,
Some Cromwell guiltless of bis country's blood."

WOcati say that if woman's sphere hafi not been circumscribed
that a Womnan's name might flot have taken tbe place af every

APen~ name in this verse. If we have lost this power for free-

the f or right and trutb, in the past, is it wise for us ta lose it in
future?

This is a matter ai justice or injustice. If it is just, then

WOian feed fot fear the campetition of man. INean campe-
tiiarises from the want of the feeling« of brotherbood. In the

Gldentneamnsknaoewr bsbohr.Te h aroi

SPfidheelthed and the man's fellow-citizens becamie his brothers.
eeteprocess of development seems ta have ceased, and

Iler Ofle country look with hatred upon men of another country.
>el Press which fougbt s0 gloriously in the past for freedom flow

PrtsabOut Ch inese imi-iration and clamours for war. The
u 1serenity of the ninetentb Century is astonishing. Millions

do0llars are tbrown away on an imaginary Nortb Pale, on the

manufacture of lead and powder mith which brother murders bro-
ther, wbile ranl, injustice reigns in every country and the poor die
in the streets. It lias heen said that wo men are flot soldiers, and
therefore should flot decide in questions of war. Wbat influence
more than %vamnan's has tended ta promote the feeling of brother-
hooci, and must this influence cease if xvomamî is, enfranchised ? It
mnay be that the solution of the prablems ofcomipetition and war lie
heie. Will flot ber vote, lier editorials in the press, be against the
evils of war and for the widening of the bondsof brotherhood ? The
tendency of man's selflsh nature is towards monopoly. To us there
is a noble spirit af competitian and a despicably mean one. Has
it flot been the noble competition of the past that has gained us our
freedomi? Is tbere not a mean spirit of campetition wbicb is only
another naine for the dlesire for monopoly?, Is flot a seeking-
together-for-rigbt a noble coîipetition, and will flot this triumpb in
the end against monopoly.

Many fallacies arise in arguing fromi an oId state of things ta
a new. Does flot selflsbness, the mean spirit of comipetition,
vanish ta a great extent wlhen the majority of men decide that
womien shail bave these rigbts? The argument then that the
desiîe for monopoly will destroy the fine character of waman lases
its force, for the extension of tbese rigbts involves tbe absence of
tbis desire for monopoly. Tbese rights mnust be acknowledged by
man, wbo holds the pawer of giving or refusing, and be will flot give
until he is taugbt that the selflsb spirit of monopoly is wrong.
Wben this vanishes the cause of alarm concerflifg woman's char-
acter will vanish with it. Lt is therefore necessary ta educate man.
Reforms do flot came in a day. The hope of the world lies ini edu-
cation. It bias banisbed the gloom of the middle ages, and it alone
will salve the problemns of the future. This leading-out of the mind,
,with alI its adjuncts, must flot be witbheld from the female sex or a
work is neglected wbicb must be dorme in tbe future. The sooner
man understands that womam is flot a bundle of dynamite flung

into the public world, the better for tbe State.

This reform will increase the influence af woman, giving ber

bigber and wider aimas, greater independence, and will place marri-

age on a nobler plane. At present marriage is looked upon oo
mauch as a convenience, and ta mnost women who are dependent
and cannot make tbeir own living, it is tbe only means
of subsistence. If these woînen were allowed ta develop

their faculties and powers, and ta support themselves instead
of having ta came under the hands of husbands for their living,
mnrriage wotîld be less precipitate, whicb means less misery and a
higber morality in tbe world.

Same writers are fond of flattering wamen an something

which tbèy make out ta be a divine tbing in instincts, as

if sbe was wanting in reason and common sense. Some

scientific writers rneasure the brains of waman, s0 many ounces of

dlay, compare them xvith man's, and conclude that it is useless ta

develop waînan because tbe weight of ber brain will flot allow it.

Tbis gross materialism, which is flot the fault of science but of

those votaries who misapply it, is degrading true science in the eyes
of the vulgar. L t is all very well ta talk of waman's face as tbe type

of beauty, of ber formn as tbe type of grace, but these are dust and

perishable. Woman bas more than beauty of formi and instinct,

whicb are the essence of animality ; something whicb is above and

beyond aIl this. Lt is ber spirituality, ber humanity. We have forgot-

ten the latter toa machi and tbougbt tao mach of the former. Woman

bas felt this, and bas wasted and is wasting ber life in mere temporal

adornment of dress and casmetics, neglecting the adornment of

mmnd, wbicb alarme is permanent and truly desirable. Men and

women are waking up ta the tbouglit of mnutual loss. The power

and greatness and beauty of the world are flot material but trans-

cendental. The essence of bistory is the conquest of thougbt over

brute force. Lot-us nat be slaves ta animality and monopoly, but

seekers after the developînat of bumanity in the whole human

race. Here is a great field for life uvork. Are -our young men
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goitig to avail themselves of it or falI under the tyranny of

machines ? The danger of the future is in the machine-in

_politics, in the pulpit, in the press. Ail these great fields need.

refornxers, upho[ders of right. If we are independent enougli to

champion our convictions of right and justice, are we to 'weaken

eur ranks by casting ftom us the high-souled philanthrophy of

woman and stand alone ? They will help us if we gfive them a

chance for developernent an4 union. It will take time, we must

wait and work. The poet Tennyson bas caught the spirit cf the

subject finely. Listen :

'The wonan's cause is inan's lu>he rise or sink

Togethcr, dwarfed or godIlike, bond or frcc.

If she be smrall, sliglit-natitred, niserable,
How shall man grow ? but work no more alonc;

Yet in the long years liker ruust they grow;

The man be more cf wornan, she of bnan.

And se these twain upon the skirts cf timie

Sit side by side, fnll-sunmmed in ail their powers,

I)ispensing harvest, sowing the To Be.

Ourselvcs arc full

0f social wroing ;and may Le wildest dreanis

Are but the needful preludes cf the truth.

This fine old world of ours is but a child
Yet in the go-cart,'Patience, give it time

To learn its imbs 1"
PHILLIPS S rENVA'R.

A NIGHT WITH UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

"COME up te the University Friday night, there's going to be

some fun," Lad Leen an invitation given me a day or two previcus

by an ucdergraduate friend. A desire te be a participant in any

fun that might Le going was, as usual with me, a potent jeduc e.

ment, and accordingly tbe early part of tbe evening named found

me surveying tbrough tLe falling snow the grey outline cf tbe

College buildings. Observing the eastern portion cf the buildingz

lit up, I surmised at once that tbe anticipated amusement was te

be looked for in this direction. I entereti tbe eastern door and

found, amocg a group standing guard about the ectrance corridor,
my friend of the invitation. Here the secret nature cf the fun was

made known te me in subdued whispers. It was tLe hazicg cf

some four or five alleged unruly freshmen, te Le Leld at the close cf

the public debate then in progress in Convocation Hall, and which,
,as it would be a means of passing the intervening time, 1 wasad
vised to patronize.

Since the entertainment was tbe ordeal througb which 1 w.as

destined te pass as an introduction te the after cerem'ocy, let me,
that you may go through tbe saine preparation, make it yours also
by a short description cf it.

The meeting Lad just commenceti and, tLe Hon. Geo. W. Ross

been instalied as cbairman. The programme announceti a Glee

.Club chorus. About forty stiudents ascended the platform andi
with a show cf modesty that surprised me, proceeded te arrange
themseives se that ail might enjoy the hospitable sLelter of the

piano andi bide themselves from the gaze cf the audience. This
was, apparently, accomplisheti satisfactorily, though several were
of necessity forceti eut inte the cold cf the wings, which tLey

evidently resented, for they faileti tu affurd their companions cf the

bunch any material assistance in their effort te rattle the over-

towering rafters. The chorus was sung andi encored. Foilowing
this came an exceedingly interesting essay on "lH umorous Poetry,"

Py a Mr. Miller, a divinity student, 1 was toid, and which indeed 1

would have guessed from his manner of rading, for I several tires

founti my hand by a sort cf uncontrollable catural instinct search-

ing in the remote corners cf rny pocket for a stray nickel, Ifl

expecta'ion of being suddenly awakened fromn the reverie iflto

which 1 Lad f allen hy the weii rememberei words striking My car,

ILet your liglit se shine," etc. A reading, v'ery fairly giveli bY a

good-looking young man with a wvhite choker, was foiiowed by a fIrite

solo. The latter the accompanyist successfully spoiled by vefy
iii dviedl taing ativantage cf Lis position te settle some

scores against the piano.
This completefi the introductory portion of the programmre.

During its continuance I Lad noticeti on the corner cf the stage,

Lemmed in by a table surmounted Ly a pitcher and glassesý four

lonely -looking individuials. They Lad sat there surveying the

audience with aIl the cheerfulness cf couintenance anti ease

Learing cf the occupants of a twenty-four foot ropeti enc]Ost're'

These 1 ccw saw were the champions of the dehate on tLe qOes"

tion cf tLe superiority cf the American over the Canadian mode cf

goverim ent, which the programme calleti for. In appearance

three cf tLe quartette were tali and somewhat alike ; tLe fOurth

wvas short anti with a mure youthful countenance. The card

announceti as the flrst contestant J. Mcl). Duncan. At the cal1 cf

Lis name one cf the taîl individuals took the fluor. Ie an instant

Le was in media res. Neither want cf breath, cor ideas cor words

barreti Lis course. His language was strong in argu ment and

vigorcus in expression, but Lis speaking was defective in its entire

lack cf variety cf tone. Indeed, I woulti say that Mr. Dunican saw

co reason why"I Mary Lad a little lamb" and IlThe Charge cf tbe

LigLi Brigade" sheuld flot Le recited in the same tone of velce.

On the sanie side spoke a Mr. MacMillan. This gentleffanl

seemed te suggest the predicament cf a man whe, xvith bis traie

waiting outside, Lad just flfteen minutes for refreshments and a

twenty-four heurs' fast to overtake. Lis attempt was tolerabl,

successful. His material was well selecteti and utilized, and be

satisfled the audience, if flot Limself.iv
These two presented the cause cf the affirmative. TLe negatîe

speakers, Bradford and Roche by came, were santiwiched in be

fore and after tLe last speaker, Lut, as these gentlemen seerned 1'

regard their cause as common only hetween the front roWy thl

chairman and themselves, anti did net condescend te notice o

existence in the rear cf the hall, 1 shahl be ferceti te treat tliem

a simîlar manner. ' a
The tiebate over, tLe performance, much te my reliefwa

finished.

[A contrihutor Laving in another column deait with the initiationl

proceedings, wve omit the tiescription cf them given by tLe writer

cf the above.-LD.]

"IXIONý'S CAVERNS."

There wvas a saund cf revelry by night.

For ho! the Sophomores had gatha-red there

Samne Freshmen for a chivaree," etc. t

The usual number oS the good city folk favoreti our SOciet

public tiebate with their attendance hast Fritiay eveniIng, ltl

imagîning, perhaps, that a rarer entertainiment was in prospect for

the night. lse how account for the presence of a half-a-doîe'

sagacious-looking minions cf the law posteti here andi thereabt

the place, the venerable Presitient trutiging through the snow, i

specting îLe Y. M.CA. building antilooking askance at îLe ScbOî of

Science, and, last anti most infallible sige, McKimn more ails-

than usuai as he paceti up anti town the corridors on sentine1 d t Yt

A casual visitor might have îhought that these unwonted aPpenl

ings betokenedtihîe expecteti visit cf dynamiters, robbers, or 0
other equally evii-mintied desperatices. Net at all. hI 5a al

attemrpt to deprive the tutelary deity of the seniors of their a1n 0

sacrifice te Ler cf the usuai quartette cf Freshrmen. Alas
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al'ailed not, and the wrath of the offended deity wvas presumably
Placated for another year.

N'otwith standing these attempts, the echues of Convocation Hall
had hardly become once more quiescent when it seemed that they

bad transferred themselves to the vaults below. For a large ttirong
of sitern and outraged seniors couîd be seen streaming in, accom-

Pa1nied bY the unlucky verdants. No time was lost ; magic-iike, the
9athering bad resolved itself into mufti, solemnly arrayed, a doz2en
trtle and honest-Iooking jurymen, learned counsel for and against

thue Prisoners, the zealous crier, ushers sturdy and w'atchful

11biquitous reporters, and, finally, eager and ail-attentive spectators,
T£he 'flYsteries of the orthodo',, knee-drill, grovellings, gallops-

Passings, together wîtb divers other arcanal rites, were duly incul'
Cated into the delinquents after their case had been more or Iess
Carefuîîy and leniently considered by the court. And it must not
be imiagined that the eminent counsel for the detence leit a stone

U1nturned to secure tbeir acquittai. But the odds were against him,
for, not to talk of the vigilance on the part of the prosecution, the
Plea of mental aberration on wbich mucb reliance bad been laid
Weas peremptoriîy disposed of by bis Lordsbip, wvho quoted as bis
authority the case of The Seniors v. Holmes, and, in fact, I must
record it as my conviction that the mufti was altogether too con-
vlersant with the ieadîng cases on the subject to be hoodwinked by
the defence.

Sentence baving been duiy passed and carried out on tbe culprits,
and their solemn declaration of secrecy being obtained, tbe court
adjourned, witb orders that the next session shouid be holden

Whenlever the state of the docket would cail for another general
gaoi delivery. A GRAD.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

tThe Mathematical and Physical Society held its Iast meeting for
te Micbaeîmas Term in Lecture-room No. 8. Mr. J. M. Clark

Gecupied the chair. In the absence of tbe Recording Secretary,
ý1r. W. Stephen was eîected Recording Secretary jOro tein. Mr'

~wrmianinaccordance witb bis previons notice, moved,seconded
bY Mr. Ma'rtin IlThat a medal similar to the McMurrich medal of
the Natural Science Association be awarded by this Society an-
nIOý'IIY, and that tbe following committee :Messrs. Clark, Muîvey,
best nIethod, be appointed to consider the means of estabîisbing and
wtt as to of awarding it, and report at the next meeting," wbich

WsUnaninusly carried. The most interesting part of the pro-
eranuirri was a paper by Mr. A. Baker, M.A., on "IGeometrical
ri l in cubic equations, and Geometricai Treatment of Fourier's

e.o'rm.» In this paper Mr. Baker, in a most ingenions and
Originl nmariner, obtained geometrically, and graphically repre-

'entled ail the re sults that are algebraically obtained in cubic equa-
tii n Fourier's Theorem, by wvriters on the tbeory of equations;

bPoînted out that in tbese cases as in others, a marked symmetry
WtIeen algebraical and geometrical processes and how tbey were

cornPlerrentary to each other. He stated bis opinion that when
Iee could be solved it was by a certain transformation, if

e srthat corresponded to transforming the curve wliich the
cation rpeented to a new axis witb regard to wbich the curve

hore rere
euhi acerta.in symmetry. He represented the curve denoted by the
sc equation in its solvable form, and traced the curve repre-
l 0nted by the auxiliary equawion whiuhb it is necessary tu suive

Ordler j(o obtain the roots of the cubic, applying it to ail circoum-8%rires arising froîn variations in the constants. Fonrier's Theo-

>M Was also treated in a similar interesting and lucid maanner.
Sessrs. Martin and Bowerman soîved probîems banded to the

Brear i el oavt ftakstnee obn o
til Mr e ad te in p reparn a poftapktere th fothgae

solOube h adtkni rprn ae o h oitgv
a vý ery pith y advice, and in particular advising thema to take

fer an11tage of the other Societies whose proceedings are of a dif-
d rnt nature to our own, in order to counteract the tendency pro-

Ilcd bY mnatbematics to meagerness of expression.
.sr.S. J. Saunders and A. Elliot were elected members, and

bjournHlunter proposed for membership. The Society then ad-
ed to meet on the flrst Tuesday in January.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
The regularmei

(i ]Pra gcar mceeing oif tbe above Society was beld in the School
îtca Scec n Tuesday afternoon. The President, Prof,

Galbraith, occupied the chair. After the routine business had heen
transacted Mr. E. F. Bail read a very interesting paper on "As-
phalt Pavements " wvhich showed careful studv and observation.

Mr. Bail flrst gave a short historical outline of asphait, then min-
utely described, its chemical constituents and adaptation to differ-
ent climates ;the best method of preparing it for pavements ; the
preparation of the rcad-bed, and finally thie laying of the asphaît
on this bed. The next paper was read by Mr. E. W. Stern, a grad-
uate of this school, who, having spent three years in the field, was
in the position to add to the transactions of the Society a very val-
uable paper on IlRailroad construction."1 The organization of par-
ties and the duties of every maan on the staff were thoroughly indi-
cated. He then descrýbed the best methods of,-staking out work,
referensing bubs, cross sectioning, keeping cross section notes, lay-
ing out bridges and culverts, and of diverting rivers and streams
where necessary. Systeins of monthly and final estimates were in-
vestigated and an original plan of noting " borrow pits " explained.
After pointing out some useful checks on contractors and how, to
Iay track, Mr. Stern gave some valuable information concerning
the différent instruments used in railioad %vork.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The last regular meeting of the Natural Science Association for
Michaeîmas term was held last Tnesday evening, the Vice-Presi-
dent, F. T. Sbutt, B.A., in the chair. In a very interesting paper
on Il Mining in Freiberg," Mr. H. R. Wood, B.A., cbarmed bis audi-
ence by bis vivid description of old Freiberg and bis flrst descent
of the mines. Mr. Fyfe followed with a paper on IlAri-phioxus,"
describing minutely its habits, anatomy and development. Mr.
Brent read a paper on "lThe Physical Geography and Geology of
the Lesser Antilles," in which he endeavored to show the former
connection of these Islands with South America, as indicated by
geology, geography. and the fauina and flora of the group. A num-
ber of sketches and diagrams accompanied the paper.

HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

At a meeting of un dergraduates in Moss Hal: on Tuesday, Dec.
ist, it was resolved tbat an Historical and Political Science Associ-
ation should be formed, no provision having been made for lectures
in these branches. A cominittee was chosen to draft a constitution
and report week frorn date. On Tuesday, Dec. 8th, the meeting
was opened by reading of papers from Messrs. J. W. Garvin and
J. McMillan, who respectively supported views for and against
Henry George on the subject of " Nationalisation of Land." A
liveiy discussion from those present was summed up by Mr. Hous-
ton, who occupied the chair. The report of the committee on con-
stitution wvas then presented, accepted and adopted. It was formed
upon the basis of the Literary Society constitution.

The following were then nominated for the respective offices
President, W. Houston, M. A. ; st Vice-President, Messrs. S. H.
Bradford, J. McD. Duncan, T. M. Logie, jas. Ross Chamberlain,
Geo. Patterson ; -0d Vice-IPresident, Messrs. J. G. Hume, J. Mc-
Millan, Wrigbt and Kelly ; Recording Secretary, N. H. Russell,
FergusonH Aikins, J. Crawford, McM urchie, J. W. Garvin ; Cor-
respondinZ Secretary, Messrs. Wilson, McGee, McNamara; Treas
urer, Messers. Mitchell, G. Crozier, J. G. Shearer :Councillors
Messrs. Mann, J. A. Taylor, W. H. Hunter, E. G. Fitzgerald.

Subject for discussion next Tuesday evening is, Direct and Indi-,
rect Taxation. Meeting will be in Moss Hall at 4 o'clock.

A full meeting, to whicb both graduates and undergraduates are
invited, is looked for.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

At the flrst English meeting of the Modern Language Society
after the new year, the IlLife and Works of Longfellow " wilI be
discussed. Dr. Wilson bas kindly consented to preside. The pro-
gramme will consist of :--" Life of Longfellow," T. C. D)esBarres

"Evangeline," Miss Lennox ;"Hiawatîia," A. Stevenson, B. A.;
"Tales of a Wayside Inn," J. E. joues ; I)ramatic Works," T

Logie ; IlReadings from Longfellowv," by H. J. Cody andJ. Moss.
This wvill be folIo wed by a discussion of the essays and of Long.
fellow in general.

An invitation is extended to ail interested in the subject of the
evening. Dr. Wilson bas aiso kindly consented to give a short
course of readings from Browning, for the benefit of the College
students specially. These will no doubt be given early next term,
and on Saturday mornings, su tbat aIl students may bave an oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with one of the greatest minds of
our century.

At the last meeting of the Modemn Language Club, the chair w4g
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occupied hy Mr. J. Squair, M.A. Mr. M. L. Rouse gave an address
on " Music in Speech." The various theories advanced were flot
strikingly original, the same ground having been covered hy Helm-
holtz and others.

Y. M. C. A.

The regular weely meeting was held in Moss Hall, on Thurs-
day afternoon. Mr. C. C. Owen read a full and interesting paper
on Missions ina the North- West. He showed the civilizing influence
wbicb the Gospel bas had on the Indians in that territory. Brief
remarks on the same subject were made hy Messrs. Reid and
Russell.

A business meeting was held immediately afterwards, at which
the semi-annual nomination for officers of the Society was pro-
ceeded with. Mr. R. R. McKay, the retiring president, and Mr.
C. C. Owen were the nominees for President. Mr. J. McD.
D)uncan was re-elected to the Vice- Presidency. Mr. T. H.
Rogers remains in bis office of Corresponding Secretary. Mr. H.
E. A. Reid, Mr. J. McP. Scott, and Mr. N. H. Russell, were nomin-
ated for the position of Recording Secretary. Mr. J. E. Jones was
unanimonsly re-elected 10 the Treasurership, while for the office
of Assistant Treasurer Messrs. Cody, Desbarres and Forin were
nominatefi. It is hoped there will be a large attendance at the last
meeting of the session on Thursday afternoon next.

The ladies of tbe different churches of the city bave decided to
undertake the furnishing of the new Y. M. C. A. building, and witb
that vien' bave organized an auxiliary society in connection witb
the College organization. It is boped everything will be in readi-
ness to open tbe new building about the end of January.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

The openiug of the new Library bas been postponed until early
in january, on account of the Christmas examinations. It is, how-
ever, finished, and is a very handsome room. A detailed descrip-
tion would be tedious ; but the men will be glad to show visitors
over the building. The residence could not-be more comfortable,
every room being supplied with a steam coil and ail the latest im-
provements. We understand that there are four or five rooms avail-
able for University Students as there are not quite enough theologs.
yet to fill the building.

THE UNDERGRADUATE DINNER.

The dinner given by the undergraduates of University College,
last nigbt, at the Queen's Hotel, was a mast empbatic success in
every respect. It was a thoroughly representative gatbering of
undergraduates, tbere being over 150 present.

Among the guests were :His Worship the Mayor, Mr. Charles
Moss, Q.C., Dr. Macfarlane, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Castle, Rev.
Dr. Sheraton, Rev. Father Teefy, Hon. G. W. Ross, A. B. Ayles-
worth, H. E. Clarke. M.P.P., Mr. Pedley, of McGill, Mr. Kerhy,
of Victoria, Mr. Symonds, of Trinity. Mr. A. MacMurchy, Wm.
Houston, and numerous others.

The faculty were well represented, the only members absent
being:- President Wilson, Professors Young and Chapman.

Mr. G. A. Cameron, the Secretary, read letters of regret, from
His Honor the Lieut. -Governor, Professor Goldwin Smith, Hon.
Oliver Mowat, Vice-Chancellor Mulock. Rev. D. J. Macdoneli,
and others.

The ménu was in the best style and well sustained the bigh re-
putation. of the Queen's. At a little after eigbt o'clock the chair-
man, Mr. D. J. MacMurchy, of the fourth year, took the chair, andi
the guests sat down to enjoy the creature comforts provided for
tbem in so liberal a manner.

The vice-chairs were fllled by Messrs. A. H. Young and F. B.
Hodgins.

Special mention must be made of the mé1ni card, which was the
handsomest thing of the kind yet produced in Canada.

The speeches were most entertaining, and, with one or two ex-
ceptionsjust the right iengtb. Those made by the undergraduates
dispiayed considerable wit and post-prandial bumor, and elicited
loud applause.

Before the toast list was commenced, the chairman, in a few
well-chosen sentences, welcomed the guests of the evening, and
expressed regret that Dr. Wilson, President of the College, and
Professors Young and Cbapman were unable to be present.

The toast of "lThe Queen " was then drunk with alI the bonors.
In response to a request of the chairman, His Worship the Mayor
made a few remarks.

The Minister of Education and H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., re-
sponded with patriotic speeches to the toast of " Canada."

For "The Learned Professions," Rev. Dr. Potts, Mr. Charles
Moss, Q.C., and Dr. McFarlane responded.

To the toast of the " Sister Institutions," Rev. Principals Cast*
and Sheraton, the Rev. Father Teefy, and Messrs. Pedley, of Mc'
Guil, Kerby, of Victoria, and Symonds, of Trinity, responded Most
felicitously.

" The Faculty " brought forth responses from Professors HuttOfl,
Loudon, Pike, and Baker.

For "The University and Graduates" Messrs. Baker and Ayles-
worth, B.A., repiied.

The toast of the evening, that of" K' Company," was respo1nded
to by Sergt. Cronyn, and Messrs. Marshall and G. S. Macdonld,
B.A., who related some of their experiences whilst in the North-Wet

For the " Graduating Class " Messrs. G. A. Cameron anid J,
Ross did their duty nobly.

Mr. Rowan spoke most eloquently on behalf of " The Ladies,"
especially the "fair undergraduates with their golden bair," in whOn'
Mr. Rowan bas a warm interest.

For "The Press," Mr. P-hillips Stewart of the VARSITV replied-
Mr. F. H. Moss nobly represented the " disb of greens."

The speeches of Dr. Potts, Professor Hutton-on the ' EfldoW'
ment of Research "-Mr. Aylesworth, and Mr. Pedley (of McGiîî)
were the best among many good ones, the speech by ProfessOr
Hutton being a most humorous and happy effort.

The importance of this event is ail the more notewortby, Since
it is the first really Undergraduate dinner that bas been held by
the students of Toronto University. We hope that it is the pre,
decessor of many similar gatherings of the Undergraduates of 0"'
glorious old Alma Mater.

During the evening numerous College songs were sung by
Messrs. Morphy, Boyd, McKeown, Hughes, Kent, Needier, Garylin
and Hume.

About 1.30 this morning the assembly broke up, and thus eflded
one of the largest and most successful University dinners ever
given in the City of Toronto.

RUGBY FOOT BALL.

The season just closed was very successful for the VarsitY, as

will be seen from the following record:-wn ot
Oct. 14, Varsity vs. Upper Canada Co1ege .
Oct. 16, Varsity vs. Agricultural College...67 O
Oct. 23, Varsity vs. Trinity College .......... 21
Oct. -28, Varsity vs. Upper Canada College. .... 19 0
(Played only 40 minutes on account of darkness)
Oct. 31, Varsity vs. Ottawa College........... 2 19
Nov. 7, Varsity vs. McGill College ........... 17 1
NOV. 21, Varsity vs. Toronto ................ 33

Total number of points ............. i59 23
Seven matches were played, of which the Varsity won 6iv' 'al-

had one drawn. The only one lost was that with the Ottawa Cl
lege team, who subsequently proved to be the champions. 011
November 21 the Varsity won from the Torontos the cal'g
cup presented hy Mr. J. K. Kerr. The names and weights of the
team were ;-Forwards-W. B. Nesbitt, 173 lbs., H. B. CrOnYn'
173, H. MacLaren, 164, A. Elliott, 161, F. M. Ro bertson, 13 4
B. Bruce, 153, D. Ferguson, 153, A. G. Smith, 157, G. Richi c.
son, 144, J. S. MacLean, 137. Quarters-J. H. Moss, 14 6, F C
Senkler, 146. Haîfs-C. Marani, 157, H. J. Senkler, 145 Fulîý
W. P. Mustard, 166. The average weight was 156.

The team certainly deserved ail the success they hadi as '
was won by bard wurk. This year tbey played more of an open'
game in the scrimmage than formerly, wbich made it very fil~
but the forwards were fully equal to it, following up the bail
splendid style. The backs and wings playecl well together afld
very unselflsbly ; their passing and kicking was invariably good
and sure, much better than it bas been for some years. AnOthef
new feature was the number of goals dropped from the fielfv
in ail.
The membek rs neltye Cronyand. uThd ail good Joed 0111y
The outlook, foet, yerisvyn ond. uThed tal omen ose1

cially the last, wbo will be very difficult to replace. On the other
hand several gond new players are coming to coîlege, and there
are some very promising ones among the second team. th

The second fifteen practiced the same gond team gamne as t
first, witb the following success :-Won. Los'-

Oct. 31, against Toronto 2nd ................ 23 0
Nov. 14, " Trinity College School......... 5 8
NOV. 28," Torontos 2nd............... 17

Total number of points............. 45 9

Dec. 12, 1885-THE VARSITY.
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sideration, whetber the prevalent spirit of utilitariaflism should flot

THE LATE MR. S. W. BROAD, li.A. be combated by educated men, and whether this very abolition of

medals is flot an unifortunate concession to that spirit. As for

It is our painful dioty to record the death of Mr. S. W. Broad, emulation stirring up malice, batred and ail uncbaritablefless, for-

B.A., of the University class of 1884. Last înidsuTmrer Mr. llroad

was seized with a cold whicb settled upon bis lungs, consumption gLve me if 1 refuse to believe any snch statemefit. Our maxim in

set in, and after an illness of four rnonths,bhe died on the 2nd inst., mny time wvas and 1 believe it is stili A fair field-no favour-arid

at the residence of bis father, Mr. John Broad, of Little Britain, in let tbe best mani win.

the twenty-sixth year of bis age. 
Furtber, I think it nlot unfair tu ask yu. Would you have the

Mr. Broad was an honor graduate in the department of Mental UnertyefsameapeetefocmpitoIdnu

Science and Civil Polity. He wili be remembered by many as an Uiest eueamdlpeetdfrcmeiin?1d 
o

active supporter of the College Glee Club. After graduation Mr. think you would. If not, then the argument, ab inconvenienti, falis

BrOad chose the Law as his profession, and last May passed his to the ground-l~eaviiig the discussion to be confined to a question

first intermediate examinatiofi at Osgoode Hall. He was pursu'ing of expediency from a money point of view. The expenditure is

bis law studies at Lindsay when attacked by the illness whicb trifling, and past experience, so far as 1 know it, bas warranted the

Mr. Broad was a dutifull son, affectionate brother and true friend. advisability of the expenditure.

111 aIl that he bad to do be was a determined and conscientious 
1 arn, yours obedientîy,

Worker. His deatb is lamented not only by the bereaved family, 
R. E. KINGSFORD.

but by a wide circle of companions and friends. His leaf bas Toronto, Dec. 3rd, 1885.

perisbed in tbe green, but bis memory wi11 be held dear by those

Who knew hlm in life.UNVRIYC 
TOS

-------- UNIVrfTE VRSITYCUTOS

LL.D.

To 1the Editor of THE VARSITV -. l f or ni

SiR :-My attention bas been called tu an articlutyrso my

pruposed amendmnent to tbe statute relating tu the degree of

LL.D. You have let buose the dogs of war upofi a very unoffend E

iflg, innocent bil, but before you slaughter it in such a higb-baflde(î

mnanner, perhaps yon will listen to what rmdy be said in favour Of it.

Suppose the degree of M.A. were to be suddenîy wiped ont with-

out consnlting the presenit holders of the degree of B.A., would

flot that course strike yuu as unjust ? Wherein in principle dues

the abolition of tbe degree of LL.D., witbout consnltiflg the LL.B.'s,

differ from that case? Yet this is what is now due bAgo

Marly men of respectable abilities and fair standing bave taken the

LL.B. course. It was promnised to themr that un cornplyiflg witb

certain requirements they would becume entitled tu a degree of

LL.D. Tbey bave in nu way forfeited their standing. Tbey

apply now for their LL.D. and they are told "No," These degrees

are nuw only IlHonurary." It seemns to me the case need onily be

Stated to show how unjust bas been the step taken.

Surely what is only f air is that ail of those wbo were entitled tu

the degree of LL.D. in course at the passing of the statOte making

the degree hunorary, should bave an opportuflity given thefi uf

at ail events trying for the degree. Tbat is mny proposition. 1

w8.nt faitb kept wtth ail men who corne up, and while I am as

earnest an advocate of reform as anybody, I want retormn united

With justice.

Theoretically the senate bas the right to extinguish the degree,

but it bas nut, in rny opinion, the right to abolish it witbout pro-

viding for the case of those tu whom it w'as beld out as an induce-

Ment to take the course. Vour own serise of justice wiIl sustain

Such a contention.

1 would like tu add a word or îwu on another subject. Mr.

King's statute, reviving medals, bas been defeated. Hereaftei a

bnan leaves the University. It is a fair question, and su long as

bumnan nature is human nature the question wiîl be asked : What

triutnphs brings be home? What bas be to show in answer to that

question? Nothing. Heretofore a mani wbu did well bad bis

iTiedal, and huwever trifling the value, there was a senitimrent about

it wbich nu subsequent trials or misforturies could extingnish-

in fact, these very trials and rnisfortuneS rrake the mnernorY mure

Pleasant. 1 amn afraid the tendency of rnany of the reforrns yon

advocale is tu distroy the romance of educatiofi. Your efforts are

generally in the rigbt direction and graduates miay be prud oftbe

advances you bave made. But I wonld subrnit as worthy of con,

6aittin tilt+ It is impossible for a mari possessing even in a small degree the

power of observation, to enter our university witbout at once recog-

nising the despotic mIle of tbat uncrowned king, Customn, and tbe

;everity and injustice of bis unwrittefl laws. Tbe custom wbich at

ureserit stands prominently forward is hazing. We are told that

n this tbe Britisb universities are our models, and it wll nu donbt

surprise tbe advocates of everytbing British, to know, that the

Oxford and Cambridge we copy, date nearly ten years back, and

that at present the systemn is well nigb effete in these places. In

Scotland and Ireland the custom bas been long since consigned to

the limbo of foigottefi things. Lt is passing stran,'e in the face of

these facts, tbat our university, destitute of the plea of heredity or

tbe power of tradition, sbould dling to a custom, at nu time indi-

genous to a free sou. We pride ourselves (vide Dr. Wilson's con-

vocation address) upon building np a system of University Educa-

tion, suited to tbe needs of a new country. It seems strange, bow-

ever, tbat we should not be able to develop a distinctive college

life, but be forced to copy,--as do ail copyists-tbe weaknesses of

otbers.
Tbe time bas corne for tbose wbo take an interest in ur univer-

sity to take sides on this question and comipel the senate to adopt

strict measures for its suppression.

At presenit it looks as tbougb bribes were needed, in the form of

scbolarsbips, to draw students to Our halls and laxity of discipline

to keep tbem. IlThere is sornethirng rotten in the State of Den-

mark."
The folly of perpetuatiflg this custom amongst us will appear,

wben we rememnber tbat in this country our matriculatiflg students

vary in age and acquiremefits. Tbere is the young lad possessing

merely tbe technical knowledge, sufficietit to pass an exanhination,

and there are the young men of wider experiefice, who for years

perbaps bave worked bard at business or the farm and coame now

from responsible positions to prepare for their life's work. To the

latter class, everytbing is real and earnest, and it cannet bc expect-

ed that they sbould submait tu puerilities or senselese'indigflities

which often degenerate into fouI play. Many uf the freaks whicb

are mildly termed Ilobnoxius" arise from a mnistaken conception

of that state and position tu which respect is due. Many of the

unjust acts are the result of a desire tu enforce respect in accord-

ance witb th:s mistaken conception. Wbat is this erruneous posi-

tion ? It is sirnply tbis ;In this democratic university, wbere we

should acknowledge nu aristocracy but that of intellect, nu Ilbet-

ters" but those whose moral wurth is indisputably clear, we make

length of attendance at university tbe standard of respect and of

ail excellence. In fact, we reverse the idea held by cultured men,

ýind counit our lives by years, nut by deeds.

This artificial standard is tbe source of great trouble.
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A freshman, whose sole desire is tu stand up for the right,

naturally resens-as be has a perfect right lu do-the bull-dozing

and cowardice of these self-constituted authorities. His conduct

is styled " fresh " and " cbeeky " by these compelent judges of such

things, and he is at once a marked man, ahthough perhaps his cul-

ture, deportment and feelings would neyer have led him into colli-

sion with any but the base and " wbatever loathes a law" had he

not first been the subjecl of attack. ' Tt must be remembered, tu

their honour, that up to this point many of the senior students juin

in for pure fun's sake and here stop.

It is needless tu say thal those who do nul stop here, but go on

and constitule themselves a "lhazing party," do nul embrace the

muraIs, intellect, or culture of the uni versity. Some tbirty or forty

urganize and others follow in their wake. We cannol allow that

these men represent the university or college either before or after

graduation, for in the past we have observed that the professions

and literature do nut draw largely from this list, as the habits and

tastes formed whilst at college are not calculated to elevate or refine.

It is said in extenuation that leaders of the Y. M. C. A. make

themselves prominent at these me îtings. If this be su, we. must

say that their conduct is open to severe criticism. It is certainly

indiscreet, and they cannot blame fresbmen xvbo refuse to be

cbarmed into their meetings, cbarm îhey neyer su wisely, and

who fail to recognize them as dignitaries when the sign pusîs of

consislency, polite bearing and refined courtesy are nl visible.

It is said that the idea is tu teach freshmen better things. The

class referred to are nul cjualified to instruct in the departments of

muraIs, manners, or ideas, and the sooner we wake up lu the fact

the better.
Let us make the word student a synunym for gentleman. Let

us aim at making alI students feel that right is ri ght, since God is

God, and that they sbould go on in college " with firmness in the

right, as God gives us tu see the rigbt," remembering the mottu,
"Freedom for the right means suppression of the wrong.1"

VIGILANTIBUS.

IS COMPETITION CHOICE OR NECESSITY?

To the Edior of THE VARSITY

SiR :-One of your correspondents in last week's VARSITY has

dune me the favour to reproduce a paragrapb from a commnunica-

tion of mine to you, replying tu some objections advanced in your

editorial columns, un the giving of scholarships in tbe University

of Toronto, and University Colloge. 0f course I feel somewhat

gratifl, d that myfeeble words bave been tbought wurtb of reappear-

ing in your paper, a feeling, bowever, which is somewhat modified

by the fact that these opinions, wben weigbed in the balance of a

maturer judgmnent, have seemed su light and at the same lime su

utterly at variance with those of your correspondent as to impel

bim lu couple with the paragrapb in question the epithet of 'lchild..

ish." I am quite ready to appropriate lu my opinions anything of

frankness and hunesty which may be implied in the word, and to

credit him freely with all the advanlage, which by the use of su

comnprehensive and graphic an epithet su ingeniously appîied
naturally accrues tu bis efforts in demolishing what I have su

naively advanced. 1 assure you I have read witb much interest

and pleasure bis exceedingly brilliant andi well-worded communi-

cation, which aI times approaches eloquence. We can bardly tou

much admire the nohility of the spirit whîch inspires the writer of
il. His ideals are lofty and bis aims are nu doubt the very best.

Tt seems, however, that î'ou and I and the rest of us who, like
"Iplain blunt men, only speak right on," with nu eloquence and

very little logic, have faiîed lu grasp the real question. We bave

been pruning at the branches of a great upas tree, wben we sbould

have been seeking its rouI. Wb have at least got soînewhat nearer
lu the question than those who discuss it solely as a malter of
dollars and cents. I leave your editoral mind lu imagine how far

those are out of the way, who witb what Our correspondent would

cail " ghastly incongruity " are ready to teach and encourage Younfg

men to conmpete " like swine scrambling for food," and who sees

the question only in its practical aspect of whether or flot the Uni-

versity has funds to spare for this unholy business.
Your correspondent bas shown us how to resolve the questionl

int its elements and tu deal with it in a way which will probably

set il at rest for ever. He has transferred it to the domaiâ O

speculation, and there, sioglefi out and at bay, lie gives it the COUP

de grace. What now becomes our trivial littie dispute about

scholarships is intimately connected wiîh, is indeed only an offshoot

of great speculative question of competition in general in the plan

of nature and society. Of course the question is vast, and it would

be inaccurate to call il a new one. Competition at any rate is nOt

a new tbing in the univcrse. for the great fact which stands out ifl

relief in onr observation of the whole natural world is that of corn

petition. If we traverse the animal, vegetable and mineral king-

doms, we finfi everywhere competition sharp and definite, with the

one exception, that the fossil remains have retired from it-their

fighting days are over. In the animal kingdom, frum the prutozoa

up to man, the race is, and bas been to the swift, and the battle tO

the strong. In primitive mankind doubtless, competition wa5

as vigorous as it is now, when it is su torced upun every individual

of us by circumstances that, so long as we remain in the world and

are members of human society, it is utterly and absolutely impos-

sible tu escape it. To use the cummonest sort of illustration. A

cannot successfully apply against B for the privilege of sawirig My

wood wiîhoiit being guilty, indirectly, of taking the bread out of

B's moutb ; and on the other baud, if A does nut successfully apply

against B, he takes the bread out of bis own muuth. The sterni

force of a necessity not laid on bima by bimself compels hirft tu

choose. There are, 1 believe, some persons blasphemers of the

newer creed, who, applying to university matters, the conclusions

drawn from the observations of tbis phenomenon, would go su far

as to say that the friendly emulation and generous (:ompetilions of
college days even fit men better for what is their inevitable destiny

outside of college walls. However, that may be, I have often

thought upon this general problem in my humble way, and 1 have

dune su hitherto without finding a satisfactory solution. It is in-

deed a question which bas vexed many minds. The fact is there.

Some bave contended that cumpetition is a salutary principle,

without which nature and society would be impossible, an invîgor-
ating principle which by its reflex action produces strength.

Your correspondent admits the fact of competition, and I think

he would willingly admit its universality, but he finds a new and

satisfactory explanation for that part of it which affects us, Most

sitisfactory indeed the explanation should.be, if the authority of

this bierophant of nature is at ail in proportion tu the pusitiveness

of the explanation and to the decision with which be deals with a

question which bas puzzled generations. The perspicuity with

which he brings it to the level of our capacily is specially gratefal.

The invisible banfi wbich guides the universe bas erred, something

bas gone wrong in the plan, " tu struggle with one another, we

were not made su." The competition is everywhere, il has crept lin,

somebow, and it must be admitted that men have succeeded mar-

velously well in doing wbat they wcre not mnade or fitted tu do,

Those who believe in the infallibity of nature's methods, or in the

designer of them, take the competition witb the rest as a part of

the great plan, a part wbicb may bave its dark side, but which is

in the main good, and working for good. But we are assured that
"cwe were not made su," and there is an end of il.

Now, sir, how can you or 1 or any une else have a word more lu

say on the scholarsbip question ? We have reacbed the rouI of the

malter, and nothing is left now, seeing that we have been set rigbt,
but tu accept the assurance of the gentleman who su eloquently in-

terprets to us nature's intentions, and to subside into a dignified and
respectful silence.W.H RS.

Toronto, Dec. 9rb, 1885.

Dec. 1,2, Éâ85.
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~AMMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM.

CHEAPEST
WiEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEV SAMPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
5 vols., CIO......................... $2 0O

*published at $5 00.
bilckens' Complete Works, 15 vois.

CIO.......... ....................... 12 0

published at $18-75.
Scott's Waverley Noveis, 12 VOIS. Io 0o

pub iished at $18.75.
New adSecond-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

A aeo University Library.

e445 VONGE STr, [2nd door north of Carlton Sr.]
8 UBl3Bsin stock a large asFortment of Note books,

Z~ibera Pens, Jnk, Pencils, and ail C ther Studpnth
(itPies, College Text B-ooks, Stationery and Faoc,

'OOdil Special indcements to Studentp. A Caj!
'dlctbd. Bac Ofc-t N. W. Telegruffh C

EjLLS & MOOR~E)

-Publishers
& :41 :MELINDA :STREET

TORONTO.

k¶ISS F. H. CHUICHILL.
Instruction in

ýOIOE BUILDING and ELOCITTIO.N

-Room T, ARCADE--

Chnrch Notices

R EV. DR. WILD)
BOND STREET CHURCI[

Subject for Sunday evening, Dec 13
uý " Closing up Business."

lN ITARIAN CHURCH,
J arvis Street.

REv. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor.
Hiours of service-I i a.ma. and 7 p.m.

Subject for Sunday Evening:

"~~»The Unreai and the Heaven."
C ENTRAL METHODIST CI-URCH

Bloor Street.
REV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12

Ixa.m. and 7 p.ni., Rev. J. E. Lancele;

~bhe usuiels wjll distîxibute tw, the entire coi)
Clkfttinn the Çentral churcb Xnas and New
eer's Card(specially prepared wi-h rnotto tact

the New Yeai) on Sunday evening, Dec, zo,

399tt _

"lA new way to pay old debts" One hun-
dred cents on the dollar.

At thebank-Robber (levelling bis revolver
at the head of the paying teller), '" Hold up

your ands. 'm the leader of the new James

gang. i^gPaýying teller (going on wviîl his
counîn) " Sort), sir ;don't know you
You'Il have to be identified."

The only young lady student at the Boston
University Law School is called approp iately
by the men law students their Si ster-in-law.
-N. Y. Post.

Jâhos Hopkins imitates the German uni-
versits so far as to have a liti le club room
where students and teachers meet to drink
German beer and sing German songs.

In a Sixth avenue street-car filled with
ladies a ninety-pound dude sat wedged in
one corner. At Twenty-third street a fat
woman, handsomely dressed, and with a little
dog in her armis, got on. The littie dude
struggled to bis feet and touched bis bat
politely, remai-king facetiously, " Madame,
will you take this seat?"l The fat lady
looked at the crevice be had left and tbanked
him pieasantly. " Yuu are very kind, sir,"
sbe said ;" I think it will just fit the dog."1
And it did.-Si. Paul Globe.

Bowdoin is to have a new brick gym-
nasium, 5o by 8o feet, witb bath rooms, and
a place for base bail practice in the basement,
and a race track in the second storey. The
total cost wiII be $90,000.

The good buînored Dr. McCosb, of Prince-
ton, bas sîniled scores of times wvben told
that the secret and sepulchral midnigbt pass-
word was "Jimmy M cCosh, begosb 1"1

"What do you tbink of Fielding ? " asked
a Boston girl of a Harvard graduate. " Oh,
it's important, of course, but it don't amount,
to anytbing witbout good batting."

A girl at Harvard, Miss Brown, of the
Annex, led the entire college in ail ils de-
partments, She passed the examinations to
enter on an equal footing with ber brothers,
took instructions fromn the same professors,
tbough at separate recitations, and beaded
tbemn ail in rank. She could not take a
diploma , but she received a certificate ot
testimony of wbat she badl done.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher bas been sued
by some students of the Connecticut Literary
Institute for twice faiing to fuifili an engage-
ment to lecture.

Nine students of the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity, at Delaware, bave been suspended
and ordered t0 leave town for witnessing a
performance ot Il Richard IlI, in violation
of the coilege rules,

The regents of the University of Wiscon-
sin have apprprated $5o.oo to aid the jui,-
,'r class in pubising an annual.

Eight of the, students of the Wesleyan
University, U. S., have lost their schoIar5bîîý.
for Ilducking " the freshirien,

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FROM THE BEST

English and AinericauI Make-s
OF

SILK AND FELT HATS.

W RI CTIHT & C00.,
Late Coleman & Co.,

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVEýT>

TOBACCON IsrIls

Mail Bllhlding, 54 Kinlg Street Wiest
TORONTO.

Fine Iînpoî'tcd and Dome-stie Cigars.

Com fort
Civility,

Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F 'IIE Nl W

Canadian Pacific Ry.
TI P,Ç ITr

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., call at

iîo King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i Io King St. WestToronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNIcOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

(A liberal discount to students.>

THE VARSlTY.
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ILAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
tr,&o., Dominion Chamber-, over Demoio

Bank, cor . Klng and Yonge Streets, Toront

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. I. Blake, Q.
Z. A. Lash. Q.G., Walter Cassehn, Q.C.,
C. J. Holmnan, 18. cassels,
R. S. (iassels, Alex. Meeckensie,

_ _H. W. Michie.

IL INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BarristerR, fiolici-
IL.tors, &o. Offiee-Fr..ehold Buildinns, cor,

Clalarch and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on
Court Street.

R. E. Kingsford, H. J. Wickhamn.

% J OBS, FALCONBBIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
1ters, &o. MORS, HQYLES & AYLES WORTH,

Barristers, &o. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles MoBs, Q.C. W. G. Falcoobridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwick,
A. B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,

Douglas Armour. _
MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIOGAR-SMOWAT, MACLENNAN. DOWNEY & LANG-

TON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Macleunan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. IL. W. Biggar,
ThoinasiLangtoll. C. W. Thonipson.--

McCAILTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN,MBarristers. Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton M0cCartbY, Q C.,
John Hoskin. QM.,
W. Harcourt,

B. B. Os'er, Q C.,
Allant Il. Creeluman,
W. H. P. Clera nt.

Wallace Nesbitt.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLE R & CROWTHER, Bar.
risters, Solicitors iii Chancery, Proctors in

the Maritime Court, Convoyancers, &c Clice--
South-west corner or King andl Church Streets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q..
JCrowtlier. Jr

EOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.
~jOffice. Talbot Str, et, Rtisdon Block,, opposite

the Market, St. Thomnai Ont.

Jehiel Manin, Jalneq H. Coyne.

I) ELAM. E, BLACK, REESOÎi & ENGLI,ib
)Baeîibters, Solicitoi-s, etc. Ollices, No. 17 'lOr-

onte Street, Cons umeras Gas Company's Buildcing,

T. D. Delamere. Davidson Blac.k. H A. Reesor.

lbW. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTEK, So'lcitor,R * Conveya.'ceý, &c.

M.Calluni s Block-Ciag Street, Cobourg.

Money ta Loan.

Dr. McCosh of Princeton, is celebrated for
egotism, and the best of it is he is neyer con -______
scious of il. He has a broad Scotch accent,
and the habit of gnawing at the joint of bis
thumb when busily thinking. Sorne years
ago he was lecturing before the senior classJ . BURNS,
in Princeton college. He had been discuss
ing Leibnitz's view of the reason of evil, ta 7 COLLI
the effect that rnankind was put upon the
earth because there xvas less evil here than Office Hloms-9
elsewhere.

One of the seniors inquired "We]l, Doc-
tor, why wvas cvii introduced int the world ?", RD. MACDO

" Ah "' said the Doctor, holding up bothD
hands, " ye have asked the hardest question
i n ail feelosophy. Suckrates tried to answer'
it and failed ; Plato tried it, and iailed Kant, OFFICE H,,URS-
attempted it, and made bad work of il; Leib-
nitz tried it, and he begged the whole ques-' NATTR
tin as I've heen tellin' ye ;and I confess, WI.
(gnawing ai bis tbumb knuckle)-I confess 1I
don't know-wha-to mak of il myseif." COR. YON

The property of the late Victor Hugo is'
valued at $1,500,00. [)R. PETER

When a pair of red lips are upturned to your
own,

With nlo one to gossip about it,
Do vou pray for endurance tu let them alone i

Weil, maybe you do-but I doubt it.

When a slight bllte band you are permnitted t&
seize,

Witb a velvety softness about it.
Do you thirik you caoa drop it with neyer af

squeeze i
Welf, niaybe you do-but I doubt il.

When a tapering waist f5 in reach of your armn,
Wi'h a wonderful plumpness about it,

Do yon argue the point 'twixt the good and the,
barn il

Wel, maybe you do-but 1 doubt it.

And if by these tricks you should capture a'
beart,

Witb a womanly sortness about it,
XViII you guard it, and keep it. and act the

good part ?
Well, maybe you will,but I doubt il.

fv$ffiuîat <~r0

E.GE AVi. '13E, TORONTO.

to 10.30 a.ut.; 1.30 to 3 and 63( e0
8 Vn.

NALD
buse remnoved to

200 SLUCOE ST.

-9 te 10 ILIl., 2 o'cloek, and 7 toS8Pm.-

;ESS, M.D., C.M., ~RCSfg

CGE A-.i MCGILL STIIEETS.

H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.E.C.P. & S , Edin., &o., &e.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner COllegeen
Spadina Avenue.

Dental

GO S. CAESAR, -
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-3t Grosvenor Streýet, Toronto. t.

&_.ýTelephone cofifnlul"'
0

DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yoioge Street, Toronto0

F RAKLIN J,. ANDItluWS,
SUUGEON DENTIST,

L EAVE your mensure and secure a sample 31 Km g SIc., t Fïs t. h)etveeni Murray'sanailk
of Treble's perfect fitting French yakc formerly 2 Kug st. West,TorontO.

shirts ai Trcble's Great Shirt House, 53 King',
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure- NbG. TROTTE.R,
ment free. Re. -

Foot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hase. Warmý DENTAL SURGERON, rOi
Underwcar, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble«s1 Office North-e~ onrKu n a ieS
Great Shirt Honse, 53 King Street Wcst, corner over Molson8' Bank.
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, al sizes. Futrance on Ring Street.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-]ast Revised Edition-27,900 Articles ,4
Word Engravings-39 Maps-lo vels. Royal 8vo., Cloffh, $20.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 vols. in 12-With ail the Wood Engravings and Tlext-$i2. Also an editioli ei l t
the Coloured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGI.ISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $2o; Calf boulid, $2-5.

Stci_____rmet wl ssre WVILIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, I'oRONT2>

Copper Plate
EngYravers

NXO0D ENGEAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPI4

isiting
C*ards

Ulluminated Adess

Wedding Stat1 onierl

J~BINEI~S.Bail Pr0gramIflB6%'

Dec. 12, 18

IlifNTERS,
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ALLEN & GINTER, RICHMOND

Of cigarettes and smoking tobaccos. Our
P"PÙlar brand of

*RkbhDOnd Stralght Cut No. 1 Cigarettes
are iflade from a rare and costly tobacco, the
quality 0f wvhich is flot equalled by any other
CIgarette. Beware of imitations.

STUDENIS, ATTENTION!
Sha ving and Ha jr-C utting Par/ours,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College.>

RANNEY BROS.

Imlporte

EDWIN POTTSE 402 Yonge St. Toronto
PICTUIuE F RAarýR; -

Holiday Presents, Christmas CsirJ,, etc., the
oiioicest assortosent oi Fancy ATtIc-les in

the city. DJL'u' fail to give us a cal

je BRUCE, lis King St. West

ART PIIOTOGRAPHII
Guarantees the finest and most artistic wýork

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
cont t Proressors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

JJARRY WEBB,Hl 447 Yonge Street,
opposite the College Avenue, 1 ORONTO.

Caterer and Contfectioer-. 7'le Onta-
,rio J'Jedding Cake' ]Janifoctory.

Jellies, Creams, Tees.
flinner,, Weiddings, Eveiiing Parties

G ENTLEM EN, appreciating perfection inFashion Fit end Finish
Shoid patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establishment
Fffl stock of first-class goods at Lowest 1'rices

c( us ibtent wi h unexcelled workmanship

J. limiter Bro'wn, 283 Vonge St-, ~ n
Cor. Wiitoui Aiexose, (âah on' h 8a4

N c1 AINSH & ELLIS,
l i S-ucce-sso-rs 10 J. S, Ro-bertsozn &Bos

Bookseliers, Statiollers & Newsdealers

Cor. Toranto and A de/aide Sts.,

Opposite Post Oilice. TJORONTO

TH1E FINEST IN THE LAND)

THE

ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD Hýý LL

Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and Billiard Tables with ail
the la test impro veinents.

THE HANDSOMEST 1>ARLORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Temperance drinks.

johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TU RN BULL SMITH, I>roprietor.

HLJTCHISON
rs of Books and Stationery, pliblishlers, Printers, and Bookbinders
'rIave constantlv in Stock the Books reqùired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

'ý,TALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS.

RODD WESTCOTT,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall

Y7he Leading Barber a l'ange Si.

1jLDRIDGE STANT ON.
134 Yonge Street,

PHOTOGRAPIE R
Sunbeans, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3

Old per dozen.
P"içCap ied, EnZarged and' /Inished in

eÇOlorsç Zul or C, a;an Orders fi/ledl frain
'ny Neas'ives made by the fimi o/ S/antn &

EO. HARCOURT & SON,G Establishied 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
M akers

43 KiNG STRET EAST, ToRoNTO

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in FinQ Boots and
Shues. Ail orders promptly attended t0.

Please remember the numher,
44 Yonge Street,

A.- A -otlo olp un.
,[BJREAST 0F THE TIMES 1 Ir o

-Co-education Barber Shop) CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS &CIGARS
neItlefllnls Hair-cutting and Shaving De! ARH WELHTL

lP1±tfent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmen-CAE CoWLL Ave, Trno

ROBERT P. WATKINS, CleeAeuTrno

492, Yonge St., j ust above Grosvenor. IIENIRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPIETOR.

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

OHN MACDjONALD &.CO.,
Im porters,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32 34 Wcllington Sts
TOROIl.TO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & IRYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IMPOUTERS 0F GROCERIES, \VINES AND
LiQuonRS,

Labatt's and allier Ales.
0 d Ry e, 5 &7 years, Port & Sherry Wiues, 30 yrs. ol

GUNS, RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERSG ALL LATEST DES

Fuit stock of Bullard, (loi and Winoeeter Rifles
et Rock Bottoos Cash Price'. Etigise3 Br*eec4-Ios,l-
ing Double Guus for $13. Sole Caujadian agent for
tzegt guîu makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large il7ustrated catalogue full of information 'O%

scheGREAT OVERCOAT, DAY
have made soine Big Reductions for to-day's Trade in our Overcoat Department. Jnst corne andi

Setethe Overcoat we will give you for $5, $6, $7, $8, $9 and $ io, Great bargains in

Cardigan jackets and Woolien Underclothing. MI\-WooI Shirts and
Drawers for $ri a suit.

.OAKý . ALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ROWSELL &

beý. n, [â8ý. TÉE VAÈýSlýT'Y.
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISH-ING STORE

AND

CENTS' LAUNDRY.

Cý0 Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal to, new.

Discount off a/I pourchases ta Students.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Bini)

j .COOPER.

SHIIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUFES, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HALF HOSE.

Speciat Makes. Ail Sizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts.

i09 Yortge St. -.- Toronto.

A VENUE HOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection.
448 YONGE STREEZ, - -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors tn G. B. Smith &Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
Aw A special Discount to Students.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law S'tationer,
Engrosser, Lithorapher, and Iltuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resotutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HIE DOMINION BO00K STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Is tbe place to buy, seli. or excbane your books
of ail kinds.

The Great Second Haod Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

cOLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second band. Students will
niake a great niatake wbo fail to give ns a c 0].

VANNE VAR & CO., Bookseilers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St.,p. Carlton St.. . few doors below

Colee Avenue, Toronto.

1JM. WEST & CO.,
YV 206 YONGJ ST.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
gond and cheap.

Q B3. WINDRUM,
a3 THE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
\Vatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, EIec

tro Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Gonds, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Whoiesale Prices.
Rodg, ra' Table Cutiery, A i Spoons and

1FOrks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goo<h.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - sy - New - Show - Roomi

UPSIAIRS.

No. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RON TO.

DOEs YOUR WATCII STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

1:ý Repairing a Specialty.

Call Teiephotie Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LIN~E,F ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected andi Delivered

At Ratlway Stations andr tn ail parts nf the ciîy.
Olhecks given for baggag tý, stttons. Telephone
communnication with ail parts of city.

() RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Yonge Street, -- Torontio.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Studante lin

13OOTS AND SHOF-S.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles antd

lowest prices.
,eý Repairing neatly and promptdy doxnc

JOHN MELLON - 08 SPADÎNA AVENU
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from iJniversitY,

Hi AIRRY A. C'OLLINS,

Importer and Dealer ini

General House Furnishilgs,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlerl1
.Electro-Plated Ware,"

Students* LanpS &C

90 YONGE STREET.

W H EATON & GO.,
17 King St. cor. jord9.'

STEAM LAUN DRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The ODly
Complete Steam Laundry inl

the City.
Our Wagons cai for and de/iver wrfO"'

Terras Cash. Leave yonr orders t stars-

A. MACDONALD, S. p.355 ogSt.oP l*
Is showing one of the finest selected stocks in thÇ

city of Worsted Coatirga, and Beaver Ovef'
Coatings, ini ail shades. i

Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds,
Pnsa the latest pat terns. aat~

Pns pecialty. Satisfaction GU ý

M ERCHANT TAILORI.\G.
"R. J. HUNTER95 j 1

Inow showing soute anfct
Trooserings, Black and Fancy Coatirigs ., 

in NEW WINTER GOOI)S. t
The attention of Ministers and Stiensof

particulaily called to, our Standard Makes0

Black G )ods-the most reliable that COI b
prncured. R, J. HUNTER,

loi King St. East, oori er King and Chizrc3 atS.
TORONTO. Suet

Ten per Cent. Discount to Ministers and ..-lllo

The Students' Corner.A REW JEFFREY,
AD Dispensingr Chenliîsti

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets;nge.
A fult aqsortnient of Toilet BReruisite, SP' o

Soape Combe, Hair, Toolli and 1% ail 14rugboo'
fumerv, etc.

AO A Liberal Discount to Studeflts

r LUB HOTEL,41 Og st

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Branda Wines, Liquors an'l cjgar9.

Latest Improved Billiard & Po (l Tablee

JOHN BRIMER,
_Nk-F"1 I?.o _ w

201 YONGE STREET,
WT&AI:LO(D

T P TC
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